
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

Gulet Angelica 

 The stylish gulet, ANGELICA (30.80 m) was commissioned for luxury cruising. By design, it is gulet, with the 

addition of a variety of modern conveniences, it is among the elite. An extremely comfortable vessel with 225 

square metres of sail and a 540 HP Caterpillar diesel. Angelica is crewed by four highly knowledgeable personnel. 

Below decks are five large, well- appointed cabins, three offering double bedded accommodation, and two 

offering a double berth and an extra single berth. All cabins have private ensuite facilities. Ideally, the boat sleeps 

10 guests. ANGELICA's salon is fitted with a sound and TV systems. A comforable living area, the salon comes 

complete with bar and settee. 

 

 
INCLUDED IN THE PRICE: 

 shipboard accommodation, 

 fuel for main engine, 

 4h of navigation per day, 

 air-conditioning (24/7),  

 permits, sojourn taxes,  

 insurance, all equipment on board,  

 tender with outboard engine,  

 linens and towels,  

 yacht cleaning,  

 crew salaries. 

 
 
 

EXCLUDED: 

 Transfer from/to the yacht/hotel/airport, 

 shore excursions, adverse activities, (scuba 

diving, big game fishing, rafting...), 

 guided tours, 

 tips for the crew, 

 town port taxes and marina fees 

 food, 

 drinks, 

 extra navigation: 90 €/h, 

 water skiing and doughnut usage, 

 National park entrances. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

FOOD OPTIONS: 

-Half board: 300 € pax/week (breakfast + lunch) 

 Extra dinner: 35 Euro per person 

 

BEVERAGE OPTIONS: 

-Beverages on yacht bar only - by bar price list, in this option clients are not allowed to bring their own 

beverages on board. 

-Beverages completely supplied by clients - serving costs for beverages: 600 €/week 

 

PAYMENT CONDITIONS: 

- 50% ADVANCE payment - upon reservation.  

- 50% BALANCE payment - 5 weeks before charter period.  

 

CHECK-IN: Saturday - 16:00 h 

CHECK-OUT: Saturday - 09:00 h 

 

Gulet Angelica - photos 

ACCOMMODATION: 

 3 double bed cabins  

 2 double bed cabins with extra 

bed  

(all cabins have separate bathroom 

with  shower) 

 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/8gfintodbz2qzil/AADeWMuie9tRM8N-ymRiRenpa?dl=0

